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OIL EROSION is a serious problem in Burundi due to the high
erosivity of rainfall and runoff water. Rainfall erosivity and soil
erodibility are important factors that govern soil erosion. Therefore,
this study aims to evaluate several individual storm erosivity
parameters that have been &velowd under tropical climatic conditions
using soil loss data collected from runoff-erosion plots that were set up
at the farm of XSA in Burundi. Data of rainstorm characteristics, soil
and runoff losses were obtained on a storm basis from 92 runoff events
recorded during the period from March 1986 to February 1987. Eleven
erosivity factors were evaluated and fitted to the soil loss data for
fallow plots. Results revealed that runoff (RO) and the erosivity index
(EI15)are ansidered the best erosivity factors that may fit sail loss
under Bunmdi conditions. Also, 18 erosive rainstorm events accounted
for 75% of the total soil loss. Erosive rainfall events were distributed
in March, April, November, December,and January as 2,4,4,2, and 6
events, respectively. They accounted for a percentage of soil loss as 76,
83,69,70.and 9696,respectively.
Significant relationships were obtained when runoff initiation time
(to) was related to soil saturation deficit (gs-Bi) reflecting the
importance of soil moisture in predicting the runoff initiation time. Soil
erodibility factor for Burundi Oxisol soils was estimated as 0.01
t . h r . ~ ~ * ' .mrn-l. Erodibility factor values ranged from 0.003 for
storms producing soil losses less than 0.5 t.ha'' to 0.024 for storms
producing soil losses greater than 5 [.ha- 1.

Rainfall erosivity and soil erodibility are essential information required prior to

conservation measures in tropical Africa. It has been anticipated that erosion
erosivity in Burundi is a function of high rainfall erosivity (1100mm. yfl ) and
runoff rather than the inherent soil erodibility .
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Much effort has been devoted to the development of an erosivity index that
beat correlates with soil loss estimation . Several rainfall erosivity indicies were
proposed such as total storm kinetic energy "E"( Wischmeier and Smith , 1958)
30 min energy intensity factor "EI 30'1 ( Wischmeier , 1959), rainfall index "p2
/pU, where p is the mean rainfall for the wettest month and p is the mean annual
rainfall ( Fournier , 1960) , rainfall amount "A" (Roose , 1973), 15 and
30-minute rainfall intensity " 115", " 130' , and " M30" , storm kinetic energy "
KE > 25 ' (Hudson, 1971 and La), 1976), and runoff " R " (Foster et a1 ,
1982). In most cases, significant amounts of runoff and soil losses were
recorded when rainfall intensity exceeded 20 mm-hr " and rainfall amount
exceeded 45 mm (Temple,l%2 and Othieno,1975). This study aimed to evaluate
several individual storm erosivity factors that have been developed under tropical
climatic conditions of Burundi as related to soil erodibility using soil loss data
collected from constructed runoff erosion plots .

-

Material and Methods

Four fallow runoff-erosion plots were set up at ISA farm, Gitega, Burundi.
Runoff from 92 rainfall events was caught, measured , and sampled from March
1986 to February 1987. Rainfall amount, duration,and 15 and 30-minute
intensities were obtained from recording rain guage at ISA meteorological
station. Eleven erosivity factors were selected and evaluated as follows: tainfall
amount "A", total energyNE, maximum 30-minute rainfall intensity "Il5",
runoff "ROW,E130 ,E115,EA , A130 ,AIl.j, and 130, d m . Runoff initiation
time 'tou, in relation to soil moisture content (8,-8i ) , and storm intensity "I" ,
was studied using eight fallow and vegetated plots, Runoff initiation time was
monitored when the gutter began to recieve runoff from plots .
Soil erodibility factor "K"was estimated using two approaches ; the direct
measurement of soil loss collected with runoff from the established plots
applying USLE, and the second approach was the derivation from the
nomograph of Wischmeier et al. (1971). The impact of rainfall energy on
aggregate size distribution, soil detachment and aggregate stability was
investigated using the wet sieving analysis. Stability index was calculated
according to Alderfer and Merkle (1941).
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Results and Discussion
Erosivity factors
Effective rainfall events recorded during the period of the study are presented
in Table 1. Conceptually, it would have been ideal to fit the eleven erosivity
factors to the soil loss data using simple regression analysis ( Table 2). Results
revealed that runoff ( r = 0.84 ), followed by Ellp (r = 0.77) and EISO-(r 2
= 0.73) were preferred to the other tested erosivity parameters and can represent
"Rn factor in USLE under Burundi environmental conditions . Although runoff
proved to be a good parameter in calculating "Rw factor, however, rainfall
measurement is easier to estimate than runoff. Therefore, EIl5 may be more
convenient to fit the soil loss data in USLE under Burundi tropical conditions ,
Analysis of 92 rainfall events revealed that the total rainfall energy was 220
MJ.ha with the highest value obtained in April (85 MJ.ha " ). Total storm
erosivity for E115 and E130 were 8122 and 4700 MI. rnm. ha-' hr-' , respectively,
(Table 3 ) .
Vegetation cover plays an important role in intercepting and dissipating
rainfall kinetic energy. The average percentage of total storms caused soil loss
was 91% in fallow plots , 80% in maize soybean cultivated soils , 75% in
eragrostis grass and 74% in Pinus, Acacia and Eucalyptus forest soils ( Table 3).
The corespondent soil losses measured from the same soils were 76, 26,lO and 9
t.ha". yr'l,respectively. Thus, forest and grass covers possessed remarkable effect
in dissipating rainfall energy and reducing soil detachment .It is worthwhile
noting that 18 rainstorm events accounted for 75% of the total soil loss from
fallow plots. These erosive events were distributed as 2,4,4,2, and 6 in
March,April,November,December and January They accounted for soil loss
percentages of 76,83,69,50 and 96% for the mentioned months , and accelerated
the detrimental impact of splashing raindrops. The relationships between soil
loss and EII5index are depicted in Fig. 1. Kinetic energy associated with E115
significantly detached more soil particles from bare- fallow plots than from the
protected grass and forest covered plots .

-

.

-

The threshold rainfall amount necessary to initiate runoff is an important
parameter from the soil erosin view point. It is generated by the interaction of
soil surface condition, antecedent soil moisture, and rainfall pattern. Multiple
Egwr. J. Soil Sci. 12,No. 1 (2002)
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Fig. 1. EXl5 and soil loss under different vegetation cover and land slope .

regression was used to analyze the influence af both soil saturation deficit

(Os-Oi) and rainfall intensity (I) on the observed runoff initiation time (to) as
shown in Table 4. Significant correlation coefficients were obtained between
(to) and both (9,-0i) and (I) . The strength of the individual relationships among
these parameters was investigated using simple regression analysis . Runoff
initiation time (to) revealed significant correlation only with (0,-Bi), while it was
insignificant with (I). This indicates that no apparent relation exists between
runoff initiation time and rainfall intensity,and the antecedent soil important than
Ecqypr.J . Soil Sci. 42, No. 1 (2002)
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TABLE 2 Coeffecientsof determination (2)between soil loss and erosivity indecies
under different vegetation covers

.

Vegetation
E

covers

A

Fallow

0.62 0.69
0.55 0.62
0.53 0.58
0.55 0.60

Cultivated

Grasses
Forest

= amount o f r a i n f a l l
E = k i n e t i c energy
IIS and IJO = maximum 15

EA

IJ0

0.64 0.72
0.58 0.4b
0.51 0.60
0.56 0.62

115

EI15 EIjO ASl5

0.70 0.77 0.73 0,73
0.63 0.64 0.61 0.62
0.60 0.57 0.53 0.55
0.60 0.63 0.60 0.61

AXJO

RO

I~~FD

0.72 .0.84 0.73
0,61 0.84 0.68
0.53 0.88 0.63
0.59 0.67 0.63

A

RO

and 30- minutes i n t e n s i t y

:r u n o f f

storm intensity in predicting or estimating (to). Analysis of variance for fallow
and vegetated plots using the two-group experimental procedure possessed a
significant difference (p = 1%)in runoff initiation time, reflecting the desirable
effect of forest and grass covers in delaying runoff initiation time. Soil-covered
plots have a much higher absorption capacity and energy dissipation thus
limiting runoff generation. The threshold of rainfall amount required to initiate
runoff from fallow plots having 30% slope was 6 mm fallen in 8 min. following
a cease of rain for 24 hr with soil moisture content field capacity. It was also
evident that runoff and sediment losses at the begining of the rainy season,
following three consecutive dry months,were generally less than losses occurred
during the rainy season for similar events. Surface flowing water on bare fallow soils resulted from early rain attacked the well defined cracks made up in
the dry season,and formed rills which were graded into small gullies.
Soil erodibility

Soil erodibility factor "K"in USLE represents a quantitative measurement of
soil susceptibility to water erosion . Soil erodibility "K"parameters were solved
in USLE for the established plots (Table 5). "K" values derived from the
Wischmeier's nomograph are presented in Table 6. Average "K"value based on
the direct measurement of sediment loss and calculated from USLE was 0.009,
E y l , t . J. Soil Sci. 42, No.1 (2002)
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TABLE 4. Runoff lnithtlon time (tJ, soil saturation deficit (Bs-Oi),and storm Intensity (
I
under
) different slope and vegetation cover.
Vsgotntion cover

'and

$lope

Cu.,

12%

Ft.,

12%
19%

Fo,,

No. o f

Smple correlation

M u l t r p l e regresslon

samples

coefficients w i t h
(e6 - o1) ( I )

equations

R?

Fa., 155

Gf:,
Fa:,

20%
20%

,cu;, 30%
,-fa., 30s

!Yha

runaff i n i t i a t i o n t h e , X1 = e o i l s a t u r a t i o n d e f i c i t , X2 = storm i n t e n s i t y

TABLE 5. Erodibility factor values "K" calculated from the USLE for different
slope "LS" of fallow soils
Slope

( s )

S l o p e length

( m )

.

LS factor

Soil loss
(ton/ha)

€IlS

"R"

K~~~~

(MJ.mm/ha . h ) (ton.ha/MJ .mm)

while that obtained from nomograph was 0.028. Differences between the two
methods were statistically significant (p = 0.05) indicating that the nomograph
method is overestimating the soil loss than the established erosion plots The
observed differences in "K" values may be attributed to land slope , natural
variability or perhaps to peculiar variation in soil management history in the
field sites .

.
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TABLE 6. Erodibility factor values "K" of fallow soils calculated from Wlschmeier's
et.odfbUtynomograph (1971).
t~ibpa

A:% 1

fa&or

Texture

Si+MS

-%

Numerical rating8
5truc.

C
?:

Perm.

0.M

"K"

(%)

An attempt has been made to study the relationship between rainfall erosivity
index "R" and soil loss "An under the standard field plot condition using USLE
as A=RK A regression equation was obtained in the form of A = B, + BIR .
The slope of this equation "Eln or A A I AR was found to satisfactorily
represent "K"factor which was estimated as 0.013 . This *K"value was more
similar to "K"obtained from USLE than from the nomograph.

.

Soil erodibility factor "Knvaried accarding to rainfall erossviness and soil
loss severity. Rain storms may be classified into four categories : storms
producing soil loss less than 0.5, 0.5 to 2, 2 to 5, and more than 5 t. ha 'I.
Erodibility factor "K"was calculated for each category using data presented in
Table 1. The relationship between soil erodibility factor "K" and each storm
soil loss is illustrated in Fig .2."K"values ranged from an average of 0.003for
stonns producing soil I w s less than 0.5 t. ha to 0.024 for storms producing
soil loss greater than 5 t. ha 'l The mean "K"va1uefor all storms was 0.01.

-

.

The impact of rainfall erosive energy on soil detachment was investigated
through studying aggregate size distribution and its stability. Twelve rainstorm
events with different El 15 were used to examine the relationship between EII5
and each of the following : h m , 0.25mm, 0.08 rnm-aggregates, total
aggregation and aggregate stability index. Negative and significant correlations
were obtained with 2 mm- and 0.25 mm aggregates, total aggregation and
stability index (Fig.3) . The fine aggregates (0,08 mm) showed insignificant
Egypt. J. Soil Sci. 42, No.1 (2002)
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Soil loss ( t o n I h a )
Fig. 2.The rClaUonship between soil erodibility and soil loss.

correlation. This behaviour clearly explains the detrimental impact of splashing
raindrops on the detachment of the large and medium-sized aggregates which
undergo brreakdown as rain- fall energy increases. Small aggregates were less
susceptible to detachment, The continuous desintigration of large and medium
-sized aggregates resulted in remarkable decrease in total aggregation.
Conclusion

Under Burundi environmental conditions, EI15 may be considered a
convenient erosivity parameter and may satisfactorily represent "Ru factor in
,
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2 mm oggregotes
---- 0.25mm aggregates
GO

-.-'- 0.08 mm oggrgates

Fig .3. Eflect of rainfall energy on soil aggregation
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USLE. Rainfall intensity showed no significant impact on runoff initiation time
which was more relared to the antecedent soil moisture. Early rainfall events
following dry season contributed to severe surface-flowing water that formed
rills and small gullies. Runoff initiation time was appreciably delayed in forest
and grass-covered soils compared with cultivated and fallow soils .
Soil erodibility factor "Kwwas estimated as 0.01 t.hadl .MJ'l and considerably
varied according to the magnitude of soil loss. "Kwfactor ranged from 0.003 for
storms producing soil lass below 0.5 t.ha" and 0.02 for storms over 5 t.ha"
Wischmeier's nomograph is overestimating "K"factor compared with the direct
measurement in the field. Detachment of the large and medium -sized aggregates
was proportion1 to rainfall erosivity index. Fine soil aggregates underwent less
breakdown and detachment

.

.
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